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IF BACH MOMENT.
BTy E. N<ORMAN GUNIMON.

if earl nhoment or influite glailaaess
Thaat unt aas mtortals tireý giveat,

TVer- iiot iîîllauaed b liudi bul afce naaas,
Theat liais e'arth aaiglî jsesen dearer tijau leaven.

If our jaay. %v flot fiulowaal by *iirrow,
If1nitr wVoVs dltu fot tlaiuow Our lultss,

jVc shotilî niol (:tre for auyVtoa>arw
But re.,t wvell <outeritetîi'.iU lhis.

If our i'etars were but sûre of eaiLi lleasure,
If w(- '.tv not itit enttiI e:til jîiv,

IVe -fldî l:av at au li haa-cn our trvasure,
Wh(-re ni tu-.,t cati eorrî>de orlet'y

But there 's tot a jux' without sttilaues,
AntI tlar. is tant a hlitotht poai,

,AniS the pitiliuag ittI lat ati,
Lie, close L) tIte dip of tIte ratm.

Be knows wh:at i-; lic.-t for tis over,
Or v0iaatlcr 'las laitglit'r or w-ta,

Bge leaclotît outr liftti't, at luevCt'
Can .tay if lIL liat tiie't! to got.

The m ity niay ,cei' îitarktîîitî' tl w-cary,
Andl cli uliul ald sît toweil Ia:v lii,

But te heurt it veintaee; cr bec n-li--,
If 'îuly it leau îtpoià Tlttx.

So Mose %vhieii the' sttaStite is ftiaautug,
Al( <'loser wlttn :ý,hitoiv -taîl l,

We followe lrîa w:tv ci tîi(ut tuirataaî ,
Andî go wllîî.'î lthe M:a,î' t-r ay Cai.

We atisîerVthees Loird, witluoct l teiding;
Or w-ladIex b% ilay byil a glit,

Conteuateil ii o lîwTa Ieaaitg,
Andu ktiiwtttg tt Un'ttitl ain laglit.

LIGIIT ON TUIE I)AILY PATI-L
He that is slow to wvrqth is ot great un-

deî'staîadingr.
The Lord passed by before hirn, and

proclairued, TIhe Lord, The Lord God,
nierciful and gracions, Iougsaiffring.-
The Lord is flot slack cone!erning bis pro-
mise, as sorne men count slackncss; but
is longsuffériîoe to usward, flot willin~
that any shou1Aperish, but that ail shouli
corne to repentance.

B3e ye . . . followers of' God as dear
eidren ; and walk in love-The fruit of
the Spirit is love, jey, peace, lop.gsuffer-
ingr, grentleness, groodness, faith, aneek-
ness, tempprance: against such there is
ne law.-This is thanksworthy, if a mans
for conscience toward God endure gyrief,
suffering wrongfully. If, wheri yýe doa
well, snd suifefo1r it, ye take it patient-
ly, this is gccept.able with God. Christ

.suffered for u, ieavino, us an exam-
pie, that ye should toiiow his steps; who,
when be was reviled, reviled raot &gain;
when he suffered, he threatened flot; but
comittetb himself te hixn that judgeth
righteously.

HOME PIETY.

It is in te ft-wilv Mie that %t nitî
piety grets tested. Let te hnsband be
cross atid surly, giving a slap liere andJ
a cuif there, and seo laow out of' sort3
everything grets P T[he wvile gyrows coid
sud unainiable too. Baith ta'c turned on
ne kev. Thev vibrate iri uni'.oî gix'ingr
toue l'or tone, risiug, in hitîrîuony Or dlis
cord together. Tite eliilulî'en gî'ow up
saucy and savage as yoting ixiars. The
father becornes cailotîs, peevish, liarl-
a kind of two leggred br'ute w-th clIothe3
ou. The wife t)ristli' iii self-I'-ence
They deveiop an uninaLut'al gt'oîvli and
and siaarpnesse o4 teetia, anad titi ltouse is
hauuted by ugliness and doîniestie braws
Is that witat (Sod meant the farniiy to be
-Ife who miade it it place for Lovo to
buiid hier nest in, and wheî'e kindness
and swect courtesy iglî(t corne tu tltiti
fincst manifestations? P''lie divine cas
be realized. There is suii-,Iiine cnough,,
in the worltl to warîn ail. Wty wvil1 not
men couie out of their caves to enjoy it?
So=mueîa make it a great point to treat
every other man's famrily wvell but tieir
own-have smaiies for ill but their là-
dredl. Strang-e, pitiable picture of bu.
man weakness, when ti>ese ive love best
are treated worst; when courtesy à
shown to ail save our frieuds! If ose
must be rude tu auy, let it be some ose
he does not love--not bo wife, sistes', bro
ther or parent. Let eue et our loyed
eues bo taken away, aud nierory recal
a thousand sayings tu regret. Deadi
quiekens recollections painfuiiv. 1fho
grave cannot bide the white faces" of those
wbo sleep. The coffin and the green
ground are cruel magnets. They drawr
us iarther than we would go. Thel
force us te remember. A man neyer
saes se far inte butnan life as wben hi
leeks over a wife or mother's grave. 111
eyes get wondrous clear thezi, and b.
sees se neyer before what.it is te love
and be loved; what it is te injure thei
feeings of the loved.
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